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Jamestown N Y August 7 Pastor
Russell of the Brooklyn Tnberuaele
today addressed a very large meeting
of Bible Students In Celoron Audi-

torium
¬

The occasion was a General
Convention of Bible Students The
audience was estimated at nearly
5000 Taking for his text the above
words the speaker saidr

The Bible to be understood must
be viewed from Its own standpoint
This as Bible students we are learn-

ing
¬

more and more particularly every-

day In the past we have read our
Bibles upsidedown Many read as-

a duty others as a sort of charm that
would placate Divine Justice and
bring us Divine favor Now we are
learning to read the Bible in a com-

monsense
¬

way and to use our reason ¬

ing faculties In connection with its
statements and prophecies As a con-
sequence

¬

while others are falling from
the faith some Into infidelity styled
Higher Criticism and Evolution oth-

ers
¬

into fanciful wrestings of the
Word of God we are coming to appre-
ciate

¬

the Bible as the most safe and
sanevBqpk In the world Correspond-
ingly

¬

our faith In God increases faith
In his Wisdom Justice Love and Pow-

er
¬

to accomplish all the good purposes
which he purposed in himself before
the creation of our race Correspond-
ingly

¬

too we are coming to appreciate
more than ever the value of the great
Redeemer and of the great sacrifice
for sin which he accomplished at Cal-

vary
¬

We are coming to see the truth
of what we once considered poetic
license when we sang

Theres a wideness In Gods mercy
Like the wideness of the sea

We are seeing more clearly as the
days go by the meaning of the Scrip-

ture
¬

which declares that eventually
the Redeemer shall see of the travail
of his soul and be satisfied We per-

ceive
¬

now that the little handful of
saints walking In the Masters foot-
steps

¬

from Pentecost to his Second
Advent and sharing in the First Res-

urrection
¬

is not the end of Divine
Love for our race but merely its be-

ginning
¬

A firstfruits unto God of
his creatures James 1 18 We are
now seeing that according to the Di-

vine
¬

purpose the calling and election
ofJhe Church to the spirit nature
to the divine nature must be com-
pleted before the second step in the
great Divine Plan of Salvation begins

the recovery of the world from sin
and death conditions to human per-

fection
¬

and Paradise restored
Let Dead Bury Their Dead

No Bible topic requires more careful
discrimination In its study than does
the subject of death This is mainly
because of the general confusion of
mind which came upon Christendom
during the long centuries of the
Churchs comparative darkness when
Bibles the Lamp of God upon the
Christians path were scarce and
when few could read the truths of
priceless value that were chained to
lecterns In consequence of this con-

fusion
¬

we hear intelligent people talk
Ignorautly and stupidly respecting
death They make confusion worse
confounded by telling us of Adims
spiritual death and discussing nat-

ural
¬

death and the death that never
dies etc etc

To get the Bible view of death we
need to brush away such foolish bab-
blings

¬

and confine ourselves to Bible
language and the rational thought con-
nected therewith For Instance ac-

cording
¬

to the Bible there Is no nat-
ural

¬

death It Is not natural for man
to die It is according to the Bible ar-
rangement

¬

and mans nature that he
should live live eternally as do th
angels If obedient to the Divine com-
mands Death therefore Is the un-

natural
¬

thing Do we think of angels
as dying and of heaven as filled with
cemeteries Have they doctors and
undertakers there Surely not Yet it
would be Just as proper to speak of
natural death amongst the angels as In
respect to men-

The term spiritual death so frequent-
ly used respecting Adam and his fa-

is wholly uncriptural No i i ex-

pression is found In the Bible neither
such a thought Adam could not die
a spiritual death because be was not
a spirit being He was an earthly be
lng not an angel but a man As til
Scriptures declare of Adiii Tio-
madest him a little lower thin tliuau
gels and crownest him wlih jlory ami
honor and didst set him over tli v oi j

of thy hands over the 1m <N of
the field the fish of the sea and the i

fowl of the air Hebrews il 7 PmiIm j

viil 0-

It is therefore absurd for us to
continue longer to speak of Adam
lng a spiritual death while admit
ting that he was not a spirit being

>

It was simply the man Adam that
died His death however did inrlwli
the gradual processes of decay and
effected not only his bones and mus j

lies but also his brains his every
mental and moral quality The sen-

tence Dying thou shalt die took i

hold of him as an entirety hetici
we find rs the Scriptures declare
that there is none righteous no
not one none mentally morally or
physically right All have sinned
All come short of the glory of-

Bod la which Adam was created

PREACHING TO
THE DEAD

For this cause was the Gospel preached
lUo to them that are dead 4hat they might be
judged according to men in the flesh but alive

According to God in the spirit I Peter iv 6

From the moment of disobedience and
Divine condemnation Adam and his
race have been judicially dead and
gradually going down down down in
degradation and into the tomb

Speaking of the dying race from the
judicial standpoint our Savior called
them all dead He d clared that none
has even a reckoned life except such
as by faith accepted him as their Life
giver Savior His words are He
that hath the Son hath life he that
hath not the Son shall not see life
but the wrath of God abideth on him
John ill 36 Speaking to one who

believed on him the Savior said Let
the dead bury their dead go thou
and preach the Gospel Matthew
viii 22 From the right standpoint
his meaning Is evident Leftlie dead
the condemned and legally dead world
look out for its own affairs You be-

come
¬

one of my followers and carry
my message of life and hope to as
many as have ears to hear

Dead In Trespasses and Sin
Thus the whole world of mankind

through heredity through inherited
weaknesses through participation in
the sentence that came upon father
Adam justly are all judicially dead in
trespasses and in sins not one of the
race is worthy of eternal life upon the
only terms and conditions which God
can offer namely perfection and obe-

dience
¬

to the Divine standnrds
Jesus preached the Gospel amongst

those judicially dead through trespasses
and sins A few had the hearing ear
and accepted the good message and
gave their hearts to God and accepted
the terms of dlsclpleshlp to walk in
the Masters footsteps in the narrow
way faithfully unto death willingly
offering sacrlficially their little all in
the service of God his Truth his
righteousness his people These few
as we have seen the Savior recog-

nizes
¬

as having life as having passed
from death unto life John v 24

nevertheless their change was only a
legal one Actually according to the
flesh they were still imperfect fallen
dying But by Divine arrangement
their new minds their new wills were
accepted of God in Christ and their
flesh ignored as dead and they were
begotten by God of the Holy Spirit as
New Creatures and became sons of
God As sons they were free from
all the previous condemnation that
came upon them as members of
Adams race freed through the Impu-

tation
¬

of the merit of the Redeemers
sacrifice applied on their behalf Thus
they attained the liberty of the sons
of God freedom from sincondemna ¬

tion So we read of them
He came unto his own nation

Jews and his own received him not
but to as many as received him to
them gave he power liberty privilege
to become sons of God even to them
that believe on his name his greatness
as Messiah who were begotten not of
the will of the flesh nor of man but
of God John I 13-

A similar procedure has been in prog-

ress
¬

throughout all this Gospel Age
from Pentecost until now amongst the
world of mankind judicially dead It
has reached a considerable number
but not many great however not
many wise not many rich not many
noble not many learned chiefly the
poor of this world and the mean
things the ignoble things I Corin-

thians
¬

i 2G 28-

We Are Saved by Hope
While speaking of believers begot-

ten
¬

of the Holy Spirit and New Crea-
tures

¬

In Christ Jesus as having passed
from death unto life the Bible with
equal expllcltness tells us that the
resurrection of the mind the will of
the New Creature is not the comple-

tion
¬

of his salvation He has received
a great blessing a great salvation
but what he now enjoys is merely a
foretaste an earnest or handpay-
ment

¬

of the great blessing which he
will receive eventually if faithful to
his Covenant unto aoath The fruition
of the hopes of the New Creation will
be attained in the end of this Age at
the Second Coming of the Redeemer
when he comes to set up his Kingdom
In power and great glory for the bless-
ing

¬

and salvation of the world when
every knee shall bow and every

tongue confess Isalm vl 23 The
Scriptures point the New Creation the
Body of Christ the saints the
Church to that illustrious day as the
time when they shall experience their
glorious change from earthly to heav-
enly

¬

conditions when In a moment in
the twinkling of an eye the resurrec-
tion

¬

power will lift them wholly out
of earthly conditions to the perfection
of the Divine Nature

Describing this First Resurrection
of the saints the Apostle says It Is

own In dishonor It Is raised in glory
It Is sown in weakness It Is raised In
power It Is sown a natural body It Is

raised a spiritual body I Corinthians
xv 43 44 Respecting this glorious
consummation of the hopes of the
fhurch the Apostle declareslt to be
the end of our faith the salvation of-

ur souls the grace salvation that
hall be brought unto you at the reve I

lotion of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ I Peter L 13 For that glo-

rlous time the Lords people are tc

wait patiently realizing that nsJNew
Creatures they are being tested by the
weaknesses and frailties of thelrjold
bodies reckoned dead They ar to
show their loyalty to God by fighting
a good fight against the weaknesses of
the flesh against the alluremeutsfof
the world and the snares of theHAd
versary

This Light Upon Our Text
Consider now in the light bfsthe

foregoing the meaning of St Peters
words used as our text We perceive
how the Gospel message from firsFto
last has been preached to a dead world

to a world under sentence of death
to a world dead in trespasses and in
sin and unworthy of Divine notice
The message has not gone forth to
every creature yet The Dlvineipro-
mise is that eventually every eye shall
see and every ear shall be unstopped
and then the knowledge ofSthe
Lord shall fill the whole earthWand
every knee shall bow and every

tongue confess But that wjlff be
during Messiahs Kingdom of right-
eousness

¬

which will last for a thou-
sand

¬

years for the worlds uplifting
That time has not yet come hence
that glorious message which all must
hear and those glorious sights which
all must see and all confess are not
yet revealed As yet the message can
be appreciated only by a comparatively
small proportion of our race even as
many as the Lord our God shall call

The Redeemer says that they must
not only be thus called of God but
that they must be drawn by him in
order to be blessed during this Age
He says No man can come unto me
except the Father which sent me draw
him and he that cometh unto me thus
drawn I will in no wise reject John
tL 44 37 For these few of the fead
world the Gospel in the presenttime-
is intended No others have the ear to
hear Bet while those who hear are
few In comparison to the millions of
the world who do not hear nevertue
less they are many in comparison to
the still fewer who accept the call un-

fier the conditions and limitations of
the narrow way of selfsacrifice

Many are called but few chosen to
this high calling of Jolntheirshlp with
the Redeemer In his Kingdom

By and by when all eyes and ears of
understanding shall be opened and the
blessing of the Lord through Messiah
shall be worldwide It will not be
merely a calling to righteousness that
will be extended A command wHl be
enforced by disciplines Stripes cor-
rections

¬

in righteousness to the in-

tent
¬

that the dead world in general
may be blessed and be resurrected
lifted up up up out of sin and death
conditions to the human perfection be-

stowed
¬

upon Adam and his race in
creation Only the unwilling and dis-

obedient
¬

will die the Second Death
from which there will be no redemp-
tion

¬

no recovery r
Live In Flesh and In Spirit

Those wholiear the Gospc
cept its terms of consecration unto
death of the flesh and are begotten of
the Holy Spirit as New Creatures

partakers of he divine nature have
so to speak a dual existence from the
time of their begettal of the Spirit
From Gods standpoint they are New
Creatures begotten to the divine na-

ture
¬

which if faithful they will fully
obtain in the First Resurrection
Y t according to all worldly concept
of the mntter they are still human be-

ings
¬

very much the same as they were
prior to their consecration and Spirit
begetting The world may indeed see
certain changes more or less radlcalln
their conduct and words but like as
not these will appear to the worldly
merely as fads fancies eccentricities
Perhaps Indeed as In the case of St
Paul they may be considered as be-

sides
¬

themselves mad Hence as the
Apostle declares The world knoweth-
us not even as It knew him not
I John 111 1 The world did not

know Jesus to be begotten of the Holy
Spirit the Son of the Highest etc
nor does the world yet know that he-

is highly exalted at the Fathers Right
Hand So also It Is with the followers
of Jesus They similarly have re-

ceived
¬

a Spirit begetting and similar ¬

ly In due time are to experience the
glorious change of the First Resur-
rection

¬

and be perfected on the new
plane of the divine nature

Judged of Men Judged of God

Note again the Apostles words re-

specting
¬

these Spiritbegotten follow-
ers

¬

of Jesus the little flock who
walk In his footsteps of selfsacrifice-
He says that these will be judged ac-

cording
¬

to men In the flesh but ac-

cording
¬

to God In the Spirit Men not
knowing us as New Creatures In

Christ may think of us and approve or
condemn as they would think of and
approve or condemn others accord
lng to the flesh The world will not
see that In these New Creatures there
is a battle In progress the New Crea-
ture

¬

seeking to conquer the flesh and
to bring it into subjection to the Di-

vine
¬

will but not always able to do so
All we can do Is to do our best

whether our best shall bo as good a-

or better than that of our fellow
creatures who are not Spiritbegotten
but who may be less depraved by na-

ture
¬

nobler by heredity Our con-

solation
¬

as New Creatures Is that we
are not to be judged by human judg-
ment but by him who called us and
drew us to himself who sanctified u
through the blood of the Cross and
who begat us with his own Holy Splr-

It to his own divine nature He will
judge us according to the spirit ac-

cording to our minds according to our
Intentions according to our efforts To
the faithful who at heart are overcom
ers the Lord eventually will say Well
lone thou good and faithful servant
Kilter Into the Joy of thy Lord Thor
hast been faithful over a few things
I will make thee ruler over man
things Matthew xxv 21

BASEBALL NOTES

The St Louis Card nals have pur-

chased

¬

Lefty George the York Pa
pitcher

o

Honus Wagner is gaining right
along on the leaders for the National
League batting honors

rj

Pitcher Karger of the Boston Red

Sox has won four games from Detroit
so far this season

The Altoona team has a big lead
ind looks like a winner in the Tri
State League race

o

Bert Daniels is making a name for

himself by his great work with the
New York Highlanders

o

Peaches Graham of the Doves is

not only doing great work behind the
bat but hitting well over 300

Jesse Biirketts Worchester team is

working hard to cop its fifth straight
pennant in the New England League

o

Cleveland fans are hoping that
Fielder Jones the exWhite Sox lead-

er
¬

will consent to manage the Naps
next season

Manager McGraw claims that the
umpires are giving the Giants the
worst of it So Cinders wrote the
folks

o

If Miner Brown were pitching in

his oldtime form the Cubs would win

the National League pennant in a
walk

o

A southern scribe says that Bill

Hart the veteran pitcher has gone to

the dogs Bill has become an umpire
o

But five times in the history of

baseball has a first baseman gone

through a whole game without having
a putout

o

Rube Waddell claims to be in

condition and says that he will be on

the job as soon as he gets the word

from Boss OConnor
o

The veteran Jim ORourke has
promised to catch one more game for
New Haven ORourke has played
professional baseball 38 years

Pitcher Loudell of the Waco team
who pitched the recent 23inning one
to one te with San Antonio has been
signed by the Detroit club

o
long stay at home shouJd put

the Detroit Tigers in the race

Pitcher McQuillen has been doing
some classy work for the Quakers of

late

Scout George Huff of the Cubs says
that good shortstops are as scarce as
feathers on a porcupine

Washington fans believe that Mc

Aleer has landed a pippin in Henry
the Amherst College catcher

O

The western trip of the teams of

the eastern division will come very
near showing whos who in the Ameri-

can

¬

League
o

Henry Howell has purchased second

baseman Bert Graham of the Jackson
Cotton States League Club for the St
Louis Browns

Neal Ball of Cleveland and Ger-

many

¬

Schaeffer of Washington have
been shifted from infield to outfield

positions

Hack Engle of the Boston Red

Sox works like a horse to defeat his
old teammates when the Red Sox
meet the Highlanders

o

There is little doubt but what Pitts ¬

burg will give Chicago and New York
a hard fight for the National League
pennant The Pirates are coming

faster every day

The O and P League teams have
been traveling along with less than a
hundred percentage points separating
the fiist and eighth teams

In Bugs Raisigl the New Haven
Connecticut League club has a pitch ¬

er who looks good enough to enter the
smart set He may be harmless but
it seems kind of wicked to spring
that name in big league society

Did the Highlanders steal the White
Sox signals Some are bold enough
to declare that the Sox havent had
any signals this season while others
claim that the Sox goat ate the mys-

tic

¬

signs and then disappeared
o

Joe Jackson of the New Orleans
team is the first player in the coun-

try
¬

to make one hundred safe hits
this season Connie Mack had Joe a
couple of days last season but he was
seized with stage fright and beat it
back to his Carolina farm It is said
that Cleveland has copped the south
em star

f
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The IVFonorail to Oust
Steam and Electric Roads

Within half a dozen years according to a number of leading bankers of
New York the suburban electric lines that are being built throughout the
United States will give away to the monorail system H H Tunis has been
busy building the monorails in and around New York They have been tried
and the success of Germany duplicated Owing to the fact that the monorail
Is less expensive to build and the fact that much higher rate of speed can be
secured than either by steam on electric trains the backers declare they will
supplement the present method of transportation and that soon According
to the New York bankers plans no stock Is to be sold to the public How-

ever a number of wildcat companies have been trying to organize and dispose
of stock The Tunis company Is a close corporation

ffiw

Failed in Healtl
My mother died six years ago writes Miss Ruth

Ward of Jerseyville 111 and left me to care for six
children had never been strong and this with the shock
of her death was too much for me-

I iailed in health was tiredall the time and did
not want to go anywhere nor care for company had
the headache all the time and such bearingdown pains

A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui as it
had done her so much good so commenced to use it
and now am in good health
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The Womans Tonic
Womens pains are relieved or prevented and womens

strength is quickly restored by Cardui the womans toriic
You yourself know best if you need it or not
If you do need it do not delay but commence to use

it at once Every day of delay only lets you slide further
down the hill

Dont wait then but begin to take Cardui today for its
use no matter how prolonged cannot harm you and will
surely do you good

Write to Ladies Advisory Dept Chittinoosa Medicine Co Chattanooza Teaa
for Special Instructions and64paje book Home Treatment for Wan en sent free
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AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOrWS-

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

THE PLUMBERS

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Anj Time Day or
Night Rain or Shin-

eWAtKtftJS STUDIO
BINS 329
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